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I 0 · r u '11 0 h" s - a 

s ect.i n f h t im 0 n d i on n '18 

'7 i r o , ng hr 'ill i I ; this 

is th ne ht u ht t nt ·on th 

A t r bu . l e tin fro m t he Air Force, 

nno uncin th e er a ti • of a ne unit. Ca l l ed - •The 

Fir t Pilotles Li ht Bomber S uadron.• Introducing 
...-, ---· ~ 

a new ty e o 1 ne - the B-61 •Mat ador.• The Air Force 

estab ishin - its fir t ided 

I don't now wb) the 

( 
missile s quadron. 

the 
icked S anish bullfight 

I\ 

name of •Yatador• - exce t th t maybe the word has a 

ringi g sound. Anywa y , that B-61 is a bomber with no 

ccommodation wh a tever for a Ji l ot. 

flights, it never had a ~ pilot! 

missile. 

Even in test 

Strict l y a guided 

Hith rt o , we've had ilotless 1 nes, like 

the Dr ones used or obs rv a t i on in te ts of atomic 

bomb ex . losi ns - but they've been redio gu ided 

versi ons of r nary la nes, rele a s d fr bo b ers in 
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t d or L a 1 o d i fe t - e 

r ve n o a 

ea· 0 r, bu L tr than any jet f l own by a 

il ot. 

The B-61 tak s ff from th ground, and flies 

au tomatic al ly to it target - wit , an atomic bo mb for 

u e ag inst ene y troo sin battle. Which is in line 

with hat e've been he rin about the develo ment of 

tactical atomic wea ons - smaller kinds, as com ared 

with giant A-bomb s for long range devastation of major 

targets. 

There••• one difficulty in the use of 

smaller at ic bombs in battle. If dr, ped by a plane , 

would the plane be ble to et a ay from the atomic 

blast? Maybe not - and it look d s if they migh t have 

to call for volunteer suic ide ilots, something like 

the Japanese kami-kazis in t he Sec ond Wor ld ar. 

But no the B-61 M tador n wer that 

ue~tion. The la ne i ht be destroy d by the 
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ex c 0 n o 1 w 0 o b u ,/ . s no ilot. 

A t C im ·t i s n i c t t t h h . ad r 

· h . J ur viv the 1 s , and ly b ack t o i s own 

b e, un er r di o , id n c e. 

Tod y's Air Fore an no ncement i d finite 

none oin t. Th e ne guided issile is n tin the 

res r st e. It is what t hey ca 1 •o erational. • 

Th a t is, re edy for co bat. Hence the •First Pilotless 

Jight Bomber S uadron. • Th at outfit wi ll be ba sed in 

Florida - the Banana River Guided Missile St ation~ - -

There they begin r acti cal tra i ning - in the use of 

the llat dor. 
~ 

Recent y ,1, President Truman ~ 

mysteriously s oke about •fantastic new wea one• - and 

this is one. Ush ring in a new era, a guided missile 

era. So that's our selection for the dispatch of the 

day - and I'll b et you ag ree. 



o on to - h 0 r abl e 

n WS C 

r o er 

er ce v r e d. Tha ' 'If t · t • s c l led by 

o or e th stunt. At th N w York 

Conference o the A ric n Che ic l Soci ty, they 

ki na ed and s han~ aied six Nobel Prize winners -

gathering t hem in one otel room. 

(The scientists, representing ix diff rent 

nations, wer bo b rded with questions. Such 88 - what 

chemistry can do for the world food su p ly. The Science 

reporters were to d th at, r ight now, farmland uses only 

one ercent of the ener y it receives in the form of 

sun ight, and this co uld be ushed up - for immense 

increase of th orld's food. 

Bu0th exchange of question and answer that 

catches the eye rticula.r l y is one about - chemistry 

and world peace. 

A newsman asked: • that can science do to man, 

•~cc ■ zallJ chemica ly, to make im a more eac eful 

creature?" 
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Sir R rt Rob in on , Bri qh Nobe rize 

n er, he k s of no chemica races t ha t could 

ak t hu b in 1 , belli r nt. 

Whereu . on Dr. Adolf Butenandt f Gr any gave 

a w rning. H 

to change hu an 

id there might bed n r in an ttempt 

emis ry to make mankind more 

eace-f"ul. It mi ht ffork the other way round, and make 

things worse than they are now. 

Which certainly would be ironic - if they 

tried chemistry, and only ... succeeded in making man 
I 

mar~ warlike! I agine the battlef and cam paigns/ 

Or rather - it's too painful to imagine. 



KOREA 

( n Kor , h a lk o h c 1 drow ou by the 

r oar of ba tl . To a th confl ct ros to gr t er violence 

than a t a tim nc t h 
n gotta tions ) 

rmistic ia:~s be n. orth 

of the Iron Triangle . ,_; . arines and !lied infantry drove 

the -Mk 
1nese and~ Korean Reds from a series of strategic~ · 

eapons of every sort were turned on Communists - tank fire at 

close range, barrages of exploding rockets, blazing Jellied 

gasoline, hand-grenades, everything .right down to bayonets. 

A dispatch from the fronts ates that a record 

number of planes took part in the assault, giving the closest 

kind of support to the ground forces - 11 in the deadly work 

of routing the Reds out of strong points and fortified caves. 

The advance went on in the heaviest fighting since the truce 

talks be an. 

These choed rather feebly toda , when the Chinese 

Rd Radio stated that negotiations could be resumed, ii 

Supreme ommander General Ridgw y woul do som thi serious 



KOREA -

ou th all g d violat ons 

Ther •s no n ic · io that R dgway intends to back down t 

all. Hi answer se ms to be the offensive - 1n full blast 

today. 



t h V t tx billion 11 r for the 

armed forr.e of this n· tion. ~ t th last minut, the enators 

put throu h slash of two nd half per cent, for economy. 

That represents ab 1 ion and ah lf less than the sum ~he 

President wanted. Even so, it's a record~breaker, the largest 

armament bill ever passed in peacetime. The measure goes to 

the House - where the Congressmen have approved a somewhat 

lower figure. 



BIG THREE -------...-----~ 
The Peace Tre ty with Japan is being 

followed quickly by arrangements for a similar pact 

with Western ermany. Tonitht in Washington, where 

the ministers of the Big Three are athered, an 

announcement was made that th e terms have been con-

eluded for •bat is called -- a •peace contract.• Not 

a treaty apparently,but something less formal --

though meaning the same thing. Secretary of State 

Acheson, British Foreign Secretary orrison and 

French Foreign iiniater Schuman bad a foraal confer-

ence today and came to a mutuai11 satisfactory con

clusion for a •peace contract• to give Western 

Germany its independence and to prepare for Ger•an 

participation in the raed Forces of Europe. 



DEWEY 

Governor Dewey of Ne York h d his conference with 

Pres ident Truman t oday - they ta l ked for f r ty min t s. The 

White House invited the New York Governor t o drop in and 

present his views - f ollowing his forty-five t housand mile 

t our of the acific. We hear that Tom Dewey suggested 

"military alliances " w1t1.l~iations of the Far East, 

which may be next on the list of Soviet ambition. Upon 

leaving the ,rhi te House , the Governor said that resident 

Truman was - "certainly cordial." 
- - - d ----

Later on, Governor Dewey predicted that General 

EisenhowC::ould b:+::·R~;:buc:n 'c";!:Uat"t;t;:a-:t:e~t-
tbGFnc 481gl,t ba 9111tD8i••etta8s as ta1'91 uf 9 t ta, · W !Jsa2 ii biiiia 
next year. 

P<Jotgns. Proo l!oaol:,, "8Wej Had ridicuied the @pbFC - !hd 

1'eda, he eatd 1'hat no eueh et2l,jeetl he.d eon@ up 111 h1:s iialil1 

a: ,...:.sm:u &lQC&cwt' At a news conference 

his afternoon, the President declared that Dean Acheson will 

remain Secretary of State - "as long as I am ~resident. " 

He authorized the r eporters to use the direct quotes - "as 
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long s I am resident. " To which he added - "that may b a 

good while yet." .vhich was out of quotes - sounding as if 1 t 

might have third term implications. The resident tried to 
,a;r 

pass it off - but the newsmen jumped the seeming implication. 
A. 

He wouldn't discuss the issue, and amended the statement to 

read that Acheson would remain Secretary of State until the end 

of the present Truman tenn. 



FIGHT -----
Today brin s an uproar, becau e of the 

Robins on-Tur. in rizefight last night. Not because of 
... 

the way it ended --44~ 
although there' British o ini n that 

the referee should not ave sto ped the bout. To which 

I can only s ay th at I was th re, an the British boxer 

looked helpless. $4. ~ ~ ~ ~" ~~ 
~~-:c...t~ ~~tt.;,~-~~·~ 

The uproar today~ s about the b an on radio · 

and television, with a chorus of complaints from owners 

of sets - who would like to have tuned in on the fight. 

Which was limited to theatre television. A United 

Press survey reveal~ that, in thirteen theatres in 

eleven cities, some thirty-three thousand eople paid 

to see the middle-weight ch!mpionsbip match. Many 

other thousands were turned away. Which might indicate 

an era of theatre television for big-times orte events. 

But what about the public with home sets? 

In Cleveland, a le ague of T. V. ·owners announces a 

boycott of the theatre that presented the fight. In 

Washington, Congressman Sutton of Tennessee demands an 

investigat i on by a cong ression 1 committee, saying that 

home radio and t 3 I· telev(sion should not be 



I 

de prived of a major s r orts event. •T i s,• decl~res 

the Congressman, •is a right t hat shouM not be 

denied t he taxpaying public of Ame rica.• Which raiaea 

an interesting _oint~~right~~io and 
~ A 

te l evision pubic t o get the entertainment free. 

( 
affair 

The p ro ■ oters who staged the" ..... Atake 

aaother view. They say they tried to sell the radio 

and television rights, but no sponsor wbuld ut up 

the 

the 

aoney re uired. Because it was an open air bout, 

weather might force a poatponement.~ey aay 
~ 

they have the right to televise to paying audience• 

in theatre■) 



ROCKEFELLER 

Tonight we have a financial report from the 

Rockefeller Foundation - with figures for the period of a year. 

The Foundation gave away a total of eleven million two hundred 

and forty-eight thousand dollars. Which was at the rate of 

nearly thirty-one thousand dollars a day for the twelve month 

pt period. 

A •Jor triumph is reported -· malaria wiped out on 

the Italian island of Sardinia. Por centuries, malaria has been 

a scourge in Mediterranean countries - Sardinia in particular. 

So here's the record. In Ktneteen Porty-six the island had ten 

I 
thousand cases or dangerous malaria. Today, not one,- the -
disease obliterated.' 

All or which recalls a story - how the Rockefeller 

~ ""( 

Foundation began. Related/\by Julian Street, Jr., who some ti.me 

back was associated with Nelson Rockefeller, and had this 

account from htm. How - sane forty years ago, the origins! 

~~ 
John D. Rockefeller~grew concemed about the size of the 

fortune he had built. Th~ millionB piling up - and there WBB 
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public hostility. So the historic magnate of oil decided -

it was time to get rid of some of those millions. But how? 

He thought of - medicine, the healing of human ills. 

So he called in a group of top medical scientists, and 

put before them the following problem. John D. Rockefeller was 

always practical, and so was the problem. He said he•d put up 

several millions, provided they could present a disease that 

had three characteristics. Firstly - it must be a malady, 
I 

serious and important. ( secondly}- it must be one that could be 

understood by people at large, no incomprehensible thing oi

esoteric science. (Thirdly there must be good prospects of 

working out a cure. 

The doctors listened - millions for research. Soon 

afterward, they cal"I · ,_ the answer - hookwonn. That was a 

disease ravaging Sou ~ es, caused by a kind of parasite, 

prod •c tng lethargy, lack of energy, lassitude. 

so that was the deal - and, in due course of time, 

hookworm was tn the news. Medical research - and a campaign 
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of cure which obliterated the malady. 

Such was the beginning of the Rockefeller Foundation -

and now we can go on to another figure in today's dispatch. 

ince N neteen Thirteen, the Foundation has given away more 

than one hundred and ninety-seven million aM five hundred 

thousand dollars. 



BANKER 

In Michigan, the most successful banker went out of 

business today. This top ranking financier is a woman, Miss 

(c rown of success 
Lydia Welsch; and the oddity is - that herl~~mbl&xn•n~ 

comes, as she goes out of business. ~or fifteen years, 

Lydia Welsch has been running the bank at P rt Hope, Michigan. 

No giant fL"l&ncial institution - Just a small country town 

affair. A private bank - and therefore immune from government 

regulation. Now, however, there's a Michigan law putting privat 

banks out of existence .-while enabling them to obtain a state 

charter. Which would put them under govemment regulation. 

That's what Banker Lydia Welsch objects to. "We run 

this bank like a woman runs a house," she said today. "And, it 

anybody could mess up a house, it would be the government." 

1f 1th that feminine view, she decided to go out of business -

and today started paying off the depositors.~ 

Four hundred and ninety-seven lhousand dollars on deposit, 

/ it's\ 
and~ being handed out in cash. 

;-< 

ilbdXldltcxtrxa«tta 
~-----~ 



BANKER -

~ f-t.f:c. Banking Commissioner, M urice Eveland, says he's amazed - at the 

ability of a bank to liquidate like that. cash on the line. 

V 

To which he adds: "If I had to pick the state's most 

successful banker, the honor would go to Miss lsch. 11 

he, meanwhile, announces her plans for the future. 

"I'm quitting. I'm going home and sit in my rocking chair," 

says she. So there you haven picture - the old family rocker. 

Back and forth, back and forth - Michigan's most successful 

banker. 


